Aim: To assess how the various methods of intracanal reinforcement (short root canal posts) performed in their clinical and radiographic outcomes for restoring grossly broken down primary anterior teeth after pulpectomy for 1 year or longer follow-up period.
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenal developments in the field of preventive dentistry have worked wonders to cause a remarkable decline in prevalence of dental caries globally. 1, 2 But, yet, there remains a section of young population from developed as well as developing countries who present as high caries risk subjects. 3 It is not very uncommon to see young patients with multiple grossly decayed anterior as well as posterior primary teeth. Restoring primary teeth is important not only for mastication, speech, alveolar growth and harmonious stomatomusculoskeletal system, but also for psychological well-being of the child.
Restoring grossly carious primary teeth is challenging compared to permanent teeth which have greater bulk of tooth structure to offer promising retention for restorations. Pulpal involvement in primary teeth is faster and endodontic intervention further leaves very little tooth structure. It is very common to see primary anterior teeth with complete coronal destruction. To prepare these mutilated primary anterior teeth to receive complete coronal restorations, retention is gained from short intracanal posts. Gaining intracanal retention for restoring mutilated anterior teeth is tricky compared to permanent teeth not only because of little remaining tooth structure; but also because of the fact that primary teeth have to make way for their permanent counterparts. The intracanal posts should shed in a timely manner to allow unimpeded timely eruption of their permanent successors in normal undeflected positions. Other much needed characteristics of intracanal posts for primary teeth are biocompatibility, ease of availability and applicability, esthetics and ability to withstand masticatory forces.
A multitude of methods have been used for intracanal reinforcement for anterior teeth, such as short composite posts, 4 ,5 short wire posts (omega loop), [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Ni-Cr coil spring posts, 11 readymade glass fiber posts, 9, [12] [13] [14] [15] polyethylene fibre post/ribbond [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and metal screw posts. 22, 23 The crown anatomy can be restored by direct composite build up by incremental method, 6, 8, 16, 20, 22 composite build-up using celluloid strip crowns, 4, 7, 14, 18, 19, 23 composite build-up by indirect technique 11, 12, 17, 24 and biological shell crowns.
8,25
Owing to heterogeneity of available data on intracanal posts, the pediatric dentists might encounter difficulty in having an evidence-based choice of intracanal posts in clinical situations. Keeping this in mind, it was decided to perform a systematic review to assess the quality of evidence for methods of intracanal reinforcement for grossly broken down primary anterior teeth. Our primary study objective was to assess how the various methods of intracanal reinforcement (short root canal posts) performed (in their clinical and radiographic outcomes) for restoring grossly broken down primary anterior teeth after pulpectomy in a follow-up period of 1 year or more.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Search strategy:
The literature studying the 'methods of intracanal reinforcement' for restoring grossly decayed primary anterior teeth was reviewed by Neeti Mittal (NM) and Khushtar Haider (KH) independently and in duplication. In addition to electronic databases, hand search was also performed for some journals (Table 1) . Controlled vocabulary using MeSH terms and combination of free text terms was used (Table 1) . Following databases were searched: PubMed (till Sept 2013), Scopus (till Sept 2013) and Cochrane library (till Sept 2013). Search strategy was developed for PubMed and was modified appropriately for other databases. There were no language restrictions and no filters were activated. Titles and abstracts were assessed by NM and KH independently for inclusion in this review. In case of any doubt, consensus was arrived at by seeking opinion of Hind Pal Bhatia (HB).
Selection criteria: For full text evaluation, references were selected by reviewing titles and abstracts by NM and KH independently and in duplication. Descriptive data extraction was performed for all identified prospective clinical trials studying the clinical and radiographic outcomes of intracanal reinforcement for restoring grossly broken down primary anterior teeth after pulpectomy. After descriptive data extraction, inclusion criteria for consideration in qualitative systematic review were applied. These inclusion criteria were: prospective randomized controlled clinical trial, clinical and radiographic performance of intracanal posts for restoring grossly decayed primary anterior teeth as outcome measure, follow-up period of 1 year or more. Case reports and in vitro trials were not included.
Data extraction: Data were extracted by NM for 7 items, i.e. author, year, sample, groups, evaluation criteria, results and author's conclusions. In case of missed data, corresponding authors were contacted for gathering necessary information.
Quality assessment and risk of bias: Quality assessment was performed only after applying the prespecified inclusion criteria. It was done independently and in duplication by NM and KH. Doubts were resolved by consensus of all three authors.
Quality assessment was done using a modified version of 'The Cochrane Collaboration's tool for assessing risk of bias'. 26 Risk of bias was evaluated for following domains,
i.e. selection bias, performance bias, detection bias, attrition bias, reporting bias and miscellaneous. Multiple parameters were used to assess these domains ( Table 2) . Risk of bias was calculated as high risk, low risk or unclear risk of bias as per recommendations provided in online version of Cochrane handbook for systematic reviews of interventions (version 5.1.0; updated on March 2011). 26 Overall risk of bias for individual study was 
RESULTS
Out of a total of 27 references retrieved, 15 case reports and 5 in vitro trials were excluded from full text evaluation. A total of 7 in vivo clinical trials were identified for data extraction (Table 3) . Quality assessment: Only two trials 8, 9 were considered for quality assessment as 5/7 clinical trials were excluded (Table 4) . Reasons for exclusion are given in Table 4 .
Out of a total of 12 parameters evaluated, high risk of bias was reported for nine parameters in trial reported by Subramaniam et al. 9 The same was the case for trial reported by Grewal and Seth, 8 where a total of six parameters were found to have high risk of bias (Table 5) . Hence, the overall risk of bias assigned to both of these trials was 'high'. Meta-analysis: Data could not be pooled to perform meta-analysis as only limited number of heterogeneous studies could be included in this systematic review. Further, the evidence generated from these two studies was also poor as both were classified as having high risk of bias.
DISCUSSION
The evidence to base any recommendation could not be gathered in present systematic review owing to small number (only 2) of poor quality randomized trials.
8,9
In order to generate quality evidence, the trials should have adequate inclusion and exclusion criteria, i.e. adequate definition of clinical and radiographic conditions, e.g. amount of remaining tooth structure (as this is important to support post and subsequent crown) and/ or mobility and/or remaining root length. In addition to this, another very important factor to ensure baseline equivalence, randomization should be ensured via random sequence generation and allocation concealment. [27] [28] [29] [30] None of these measures were incorporated in selected trials and, thus, these studies were flawed with selection bias. Blinding is important to avoid detection bias in a trial. 27, 29, 30 and 'CONSORT statement'.
31
As the evidence to support any of the material and/ or technique was found to be deficient, a narrative discussion is provided below to guide pediatric dentists to select a suitable method of intracanal reinforcement in commonly encountered clinical problems.
Short composite posts: Short composite posts are easy to apply and exhibit excellent esthetics because of In two patients although the restorations were intact, the endodontic procedure was considered to have failed.
By the 18-month recall, 81.2% teeth were available for examination and of these there was complete retention of the restorations on 79.9% of the teeth.
The technique for restoring primary anterior teeth was simple, quick and effective. The failure rates after 12 and 24 months were 10.8% and 18.5% respectively. The primary canines exhibited minimum loss of the restorative material. Two teeth exhibited pathological mobility after 2 years. There were not any signs of root fracture or recurrent caries in any of the restored teeth.
The modified omega loop is an efficient technique. The ease of manipulation and short chairside time are further advantages of the technique. The surface textures for most of the restorations were judged as excellent. There was no evidence of significant changes in marginal integrity. Most restored incisors (81%) received an Alpha rating for retention. The baseline and recall retention scores differed significantly (p = 0.002).
Polyethylene fiber posts along with extensive composite restorations showed excellent clinical performance.
translucency of composite resin. On the contrary, wire/ metal posts may exhibit greyish translucency due to color of wire not being masked completely by overlying resin. Another advantage is easy technique. However, with composite resin posts there is always an inherent risk of loss of retention owing to polymerization shrinkage.
5,32
Polyethylene ribbond fiber posts: Ribbond fiber posts offer good impact strength to composite resin used for coronal reconstruction. This is because of their modulus of elasticity and flexural strength being close to dentine. 17, 18, 33 Another advantage offered is better adhesion to composite resin matrix when compared to glass fiber posts. 34 The excellent translucency offers satisfactory esthetics. Best reason for selection of ribbond fiber posts is ease of insertion and when used with flowable composites they conform to shape of root canal. Omega wire posts: Wire extensions bent in different shapes, i.e. alpha, 35 gamma 36 and delta, 37 have long been used by many clinicians as posts for primary teeth. Wire bent in alpha shape is pressure bonded inside the root canals and this may lead to stresses in the dentin. Although with wire bent in gamma shape a success rate of 93% has been reported; 36 the technique, however, has been rated as being operator dependent. Only disadvantages with this technique is only two point retention obtained and color of wire being visible through overlying resin. Biologic posts: As discussed above, the prime factors to be borne in mind while selecting the appropriate intracanal posts are biocompatibility, ease of applicability and availability with requirement for lesser chairside time. Dentine post/post with core have all these characteristics and an additional advantage of being inexpensive.
Previously, the dentin posts have been prepared using primary root dentin 8, 24, 25 while premolar root dentin can also be used. Latter, being the most common tooth extracted for orthodontic reasons, are widely available, while former have a limited availability. Another advantage of using the premolar root pieces is ease of finding them in sound form, while it is difficult to get primary root dentine free from resorption. One of the limitations of using biologic restorations is preoperative preparation, such as sterilization and preparation of natural tooth to make dentine post/post and core/shell crown. But, these steps can be performed by dental auxiliaries also, and the dentist does not need to spare time for this.
Some parents may find this technique objectionable and inacceptable. However, after counseling and assurance by pediatric dentist about harmless nature of this restorative modality, this problem can be resolved easily.
Indirect 40 Extraoral improved curing of the composite resin 39 can minimize above-mentioned disadvantages of direct composite restorations. Specific systems though available for laboratory processed indirect composites have little use for primary teeth. The commercially available indirect systems have greater filler loading for improved mechanical strength and better handling properties, these pose a greater economic burden owing to higher cost. Further, these systems were developed for permanent teeth which have a much longer time period to serve in oral cavity than primary teeth. The direct composite material being routinely used for direct restorative procedures may also IJCPD be used and this may be cured with same light cure unit being routinely used for direct composite restorations. Apart from economic advantage, another benefit with direct composite material is that it promises to wear at a rate synonymous with primary teeth. From above discussion, it becomes clear that further trials with well-defined methodology to eliminate any bias are needed. Currently, the evidence is lacking to provide any recommendation about any method of intracanal reinforcement. The criteria to select method of intracanal reinforcement, i.e. type of posts to restore grossly mutilated teeth are biocompatibility, ease of availability and applicability, esthetics, ability to withstand masticatory forces and ability to allow uninterrupted eruption of permanent successors.
The choice of type of post and/or technique should be based on clinical condition of tooth to be restored, finances and operator as well as patient and/or parent's preference.
CONCLUSION
1. The evidence to support any method of intracanal reinforcement for restoring grossly broken down anterior teeth is presently lacking. 2. Further, trials with well-defined methodology should be conducted keeping in mind 'The Cochrane Collaboration's tool for assessing risk of bias' and 'CONSORT statement'. 3. The choice of type of post and/or technique is based on clinical condition of tooth to be restored, finances and operator as well as patient and/or parent's preference.
